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·ALLI SO [ , FR. -:r 
Fr ,n - li0on v~s born _eptember 5, 1 850 , 1~ Dela .,re county, 
Nev, Yor1"'"• I n h is e crly youth he ~-o ve ~ 'titrith hi p r ents to :Be ·oit , ,, 
V1 i scono i n where he -grew t o :::.nhoo'd . 
·· 1ile yet a bo y , he entere· the rn.chine shop of O. E. , erril inBeloit. 
He leerne ~ the mt: chinists ' tre~.ue , an_1 wa_s A p_oye n this u. t il 1872 
rnen he nt t o Chioco-o wheTe he di d t.te SFme w r until 1877. 
I n 1877, FrF_n r 1 i on come ·to ,u_ Oen -r e . ...ere he st rted r, 
m chine shop .1th a r . Brown u · ~er the firm n .me of l l ie.on n Brow • . 
L ter 1e 
I n 873 , .Fran 1 lison marrie · Dar· Lockuvoo ._ of "-_o-.i.roe oou~ y . , 
i scon · i n . Th y 1 "a_ t 1vo chi .re in "l 881 : ... _,.r ry .nd ]f rt e . 
Copied fro 11 : 
D .,te Oo .. ie _ ! 
Co~ ie- by: 
_1 ~ ory of Unper 
ar ch 25, 9 38 
, elba Peter 0on 
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